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TITUS 1:3 describes our call to be prophets speaking for our Lord:
“This letter is from Paul, a slave of God and an apostle of Jesus Christ. I have been
sent to proclaim faith to those God has chosen and to teach them to know the truth that
shows them how to live godly lives.
This truth gives them confidence that they have eternal life, which God—who does
not lie—promised them before the world began. And now at just the right time He has
revealed this message, which we announce to everyone. It is by the command of God
our Savior that I have been entrusted with this work for Him.”
-- Titus 1: 1, 2, and 3. New Living Translation
Hymn Prayer 1
Lord, speak to me that... I may speak in
living echoes of Thy Word. Give
me Your power so.... I can reach Your
words, from You, throughout Your earth.
1
Oh, God, I am astounded by Your amazing Love! I
beg You, God to give me Your
Words to teach Your Love and Truth. Use my
voice to speak for You, to tell Your World only Your Truth.
I am
Yours. I yearn to speak Your Words of LIFE to all people.
Deuteronomy 30, verse 19.
Deuteronomy 30, verse 19.
Hymn Prayer 2
O teach me Lord, that I may teach the
precious words Thou dost impart. Oh
give me words that they may reach the
hidden depths of many a heart
2
Jesus, I am astounded by Your amazing Grace. I
humbly ask to serve You with Your
Power to teach Your Words and Truth. Use my
I am
Yours. I yearn to speak Your Words of LIFE to all people.
Titus Chapter One, eternal Life TRUTH.
Titus Chapter One, eternal Life TRUTH.
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Hymn Prayer 3
O use me, Lord, use even me,
just as Thou will, and when and where.
I love you Lord, and I ask Your.... help,
Your words, Your Hope, Your joy to share
3
Prophets speak God's Word -- His Titus 1:2 TRUTH.
Even one bit of mistake shows
proof those words are NOT God's Truth. God use OUR
voice to speak for You, to tell Your World only Your Truth.
Yours. WE yearn to speak Your Words of LIFE to all people.
John Chapter 3: 36 ----- Jesus gives Life.
John Chapter 3: 36 ----- Jesus gives Life.
Hymn Prayer 4
Lord, speak to US that...WE may speak in
living echoes of Thy Word. Give
US Your power so.... WE can reach Your
words, from You, throughout Your earth.
4
Prophets speak God's Word -- His Word that's true always. NOT
predictions of Future only,
But God's Word of Today's Truth. God use OUR
voice to speak for You, to tell Your World only Your Truth.
We are
Yours. WE yearn to speak Your Words of LIFE to all people.
John Chapter 5:40, only Jesus gives Life.
John Chapter 5:40, only Jesus gives Life.
Hymn Prayer 5
O use US, Lord, use US YOUR CHURCH
just as Thou will, and when and where.
WE love you Lord, and WE ask Your.... help,
Your words, Your Hope, Your joy to share.
5
Jesus told us ALL to speak His Word through out the Earth.
Jesus's sad warnings of the
death for ALL who won't say He is Lord. God use OUR
voice to speak for You, to tell Your World only Your Truth. We are
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Yours. WE yearn to speak Your Words of LIFE to all people.
John Chapter 6:40, only Jesus gives Life.
John Chapter 6:40, only Jesus gives Life.
For when you are afraid that you won't "know what to say" to people:
JESUS promises you in Luke 12:11-12: "...do not worry about how or what you should
answer, or what you should say. For the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very hour what
you ought to say."
===================================================
TITUS 1:3 describes our call to be prophets speaking for our Lord:
“This letter is from Paul, a slave of God and an apostle of Jesus Christ. I have been
sent to proclaim faith to those God has chosen and to teach them to know the truth that
shows them how to live godly lives.
This truth gives them confidence that they have eternal life, which God—who does
not lie—promised them before the world began. And now at just the right time He has
revealed this message, which we announce to everyone. It is by the command of God our
Savior that I have been entrusted with this work for Him.” -- Titus 1: 1 to 3
===================================================

Jesus tells us ALL to speak for God: Matthew 28:20, go to ALL
the World -- including this county & your workplace -- sharing His message.
Ephesians 3:20 & Luke 12:12, an easy pattern to remember: WHEN you pray &
ask help, the HOLY SPIRIT WILL ENABLE YOU to know what to say. There's no
excuse for shyness when God is calling you to tell people they are dying
ETERNALLY if they don't accept Jesus as The ONE Lord....
God has ENTRUSTed you, entrusted US, HIS CHURCH with His good news.
Song Story
Lyrics were written alone at the altar as an actual prayer on 26 August 2010. Basic
music was written within a few hours that same day. But over a year passed and I had not
gotten back to recording this song.
Then someone commented to me about being a prophet. I decided to check my
journal, remembering that I had prayed (humbly, with some fear that it was a wrong
prayer), ever since writing Christmas Redemption Blues (April 2010). I was surprised to
find this completed song.... already with five verses and almost ready to record. The
addition of the old hymn was a new creative touch, though.... perhaps God was waiting
for me to develop my desire for blending old hymns with new music before He guided me
to my journal notes:)

